
SESSIONOF 1977 Act 1977-19 27

No. 1977-19

AN ACT

SB 145

Amendingtheactof January22, 1968 (P.L.27,No.7),entitled“An actpromoting
the welfare of the peopleof the Commonwealth;creatingThe Pennsylvania
TransportationAssistanceAuthority asabodycorporateandpolitic with power
to acquire, construct, improve, equip and lease transportationassistance
projects,andto fix therentals,feesandchargesfor theusethereof;authorizing
and regulatingthe issuanceof bondsby the authorityand providing for the
paymentof suchbonds,andthe rights of theholdersthereof;authorizingthe
authorityto enterinto agreements,including agreementsfor thejoint ownership
of transportationassistanceprojects,with thegovernmentof the UnitedStates,
anyFederalagency,any political subdivisionof theCommonwealth,anyother
authority organizedby any thereof,anytransportationcompany,orwith any
combination of the foregoing;grantingto theauthority the right of eminent
domain; authorizingthe Departmentof Commerceandthe Departmentof
Community Affairs to lease transportationassistanceprojects from the
authorityandto cooperatewith local bodies;authorizinggifts to the-authorityi,y
political subdivisionsandcorporations;empoweringthe authorityto sell and
conveytransportationassistanceprojectsand providing that no debt of the
Commonwealthshallbeincurredin theexerciseof anyofthepowersgrantedby
thisact,”authorizingdesigneesfor certainmembersof theauthorityandfurther
providing for staffof thegoverningbody.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section3, actof January22, 1968(P.L.27,No.7),knownas
“The PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Act of 1967,” is

amendedto read:
Section3. TransportationAssistanceAuthority.—TheGovernor,the

StateTreasurer,theAuditor General,theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs,
the Secretaryof Commerce,the Secretaryof [Property and Supplies]
GeneralServices,theSecretaryof [Highways]Transportation,theSpeaker
of the Houseof Representatives,thePresidentpro temporeof theSenate,
the minority leaderof the Senate,andtheminority leaderof the Houseof
Representatives,and their respectivesuccessorsin office, are hereby
createda bodycorporateandpolitic constitutinga publicc~r,ratij~n~antI
governmental instrumentality by the name of “The Pennsylvania
TransportationAssistanceAuthority.” ThePresidentpro temporeof the
Senateandminority leaderof theSenateandtheSpeakerof theHouseof
Representativesandminority leaderof theHouseofRepresentativesmay
designateany memberof theSenateorHouse,respectively,to actin their
steadto serveatthediscretionof therespectivePresidentprotemporeand
SpeakeroftheHouseofRepresentativesorminority leaders.Themembers
of the authorityshall beentitled to no compensationfor their servicesas
membersbut shallbeentitled to reimbursementforall necessaryexpenses
incurred in the connectionwith the performanceof their dutiesas
members.
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Section2. Subsection(d) of section9 of theact is amendedto read:
Section9. GoverningBody._* * *

(d) The board shall havefull authority to managethe properties,
projectsandbusinessof theauthorityandto prescribe,amendandrepeal
bylaws,rulesandregulationsgoverningthe mannerin which thebusiness
of the authority may be conductedandthe powersgrantedto it maybe
exercisedandembodied.Theboardshallfix anddeterminethenumberof
officers, agents and employes of the authority and their respective
compensationandduties,usingthestaffof [The General StateAuthority]
theDepartmentof Transportationfor thepurposewhereverpracticableto
do so, andmaydelegateto oneor moreof their numberasacommitteeor
otherwiseor to one or moreof said officers, agentsor employes,such
powersanddutiesasit may deemproper.

Section3. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thday of June,A. D. 1977.

MILTON J. SHAPP


